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Viburnum Plicatum 

214 to 3’ plants in rows grown completely together 

$40 per 100; $350 per 1000 

Evergreens, Lining-Out Stock 

Shrubs, Vines, Roses, Perenntals 

Established 1897 

AT 

WEST GROVE, PA. 
(Chester Co.) 

Because of its rich soil and ideal conditions for 
plant development, this section of southeastern 
Pennsylvania was selected by such pioneer Ameri- 
can plantsmen as John Bartram, Humphrey Mar- 
shall, George Pierce, Pierce Hoopes, Alfred Conard, 
and Antoine Wintzer (the last two the founders 
of this nursery). 
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The CONARD-PYLE COMPANY 
Rosert Pyte, President ——. 

“Rules of Order”-ing 

This list cancels all previous quotations, and the 

terms and conditions shown will carry for Fall, 1928, in 

all offers to the trade. 

The prices printed in this list are based upon present 

market conditions, and are for immediate acceptance, subject 

to change without notice and stock being unsold. All goods 

are offered f. 0. b. West Grove, Penna.; packing extra at 

cost or free for cash with order. We sell 250 of a kind 

at the 1,000 rate and 25 of a kind at the 100 rate. 

Orders are booked with the understanding that they shall 

become void should injury befall the stock from flood, error 

in count, drought, fire, or other causes beyond our control. 

Shipments travel at purchaser’s risk and in the absence 

of definite instructions from the buyer, stock will be forwarded 

according to our best judgment without assuming respon- 

sibility. 

Claims, if any, must be made immediately on receipt of 

goods. 

Terms cash, except to those with established credit, who 

may make special arrangements for payment. 

We endeavor to keep varieties true to name and will 

replace, on proper proof, any not true; but we do not guar- 

antee the success of the grower. In event of untrue stock, 

our liability must be limited to invoice value at time of 

shipment. 

Copy of Pennsylvania State Certificate of Inspection 

on all orders. 

We invite correspondence from prospective buyers, but 

ask that all communications be written on printed business 

stationery so that we can grant trade prices to only those 

individuals or firms actually entitled to receive them. 

The plant names used in this list conform, for the most 

part, with ‘‘Standardized Plant Names,” adopted by The 

American Joint Committee on Horticultural Nomenclature. 

Members American Association of Nurserymen, Eastern 

Nurserymen’s Association, Pennsylvania Nurserymen’s Asso- 

ciation, etc. 

THE CONARD-PYLE COMPANY 

(The Conard & Jones Co. became The Conard-Pyle Co. January 1, 1925) 

ROBERT PYLE, President WEST GROVE, 

R. T. SATTERTHWAIT, Vice-President 
PENNA 

E. P. GROFF, Secretary-Treasurer 
: 
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WIHOEESALE PRICE-LISE 
FALL, 1928 

* 
Pep up Your Profits 
with this Guide! 

If you have decided that you are 
through selling cheap stock at less- 
than-cost prices and that you want to 
érow and offer plants of finer quality 
and improved variety, at a decent 
profit, you’re looking at a trade list 
that will, we believe, be the right 
ticket for you. Gentlemen, these pro- 
ducts are not offered by an inexperi- 
enced concern which thrusts off on 
you the results of its inexperience at 
what may seem like low prices. No! 
The stock here listed is being put on 
the market by an established firm (in 
business since 1897) with a reputation 
for products plump with quality. The 
establishment is aided by a competent, 
trained personnel on duty constantly 
in all departments to give you a full 
measure of value and service. 

Which builds your bank account? 
To sell, for example, the common 
Forsythia Viridissima at a low figure, 
because it’s so plentiful you are afraid 
to ask more, or to offer the newer, im- 
proved Forsythia Spectabilis, several 
times more valuable, at a nice velvet 
profit? You know the right answer— 
éuide your profits accordingly, and be 
suided, too, by the dots (@) shown in 
this list. They indicate for you the 
real money-making items. Choose 
them, and you raise your standard as 
a nurseryman! 



The CONARD-PYLE COMPANY 
Rosert Pyte, President 

Lining-Out Evergreens 
Our famous 214 -in. pot plants 

250 of a kind at 1,000 rate 

‘The root’s the reason” for the popularity of these 
pot-grown Evergreens 

Figure better stands with these Evergreens from 
214-in. pots! Grown slowly and thoroughly within the 
guarded space of small pots alive with rich soil, they 
have made more roots. Set to your fields, the pot balls 
protect the plants until the stock becomes well estab- 
lished in your ground, ready to work for you. And pro- 
duced by an established firm, with a reputation for the 
high quality of its Lining Out Stock, these Evergreens 
assure you more for the same money you would lay 
out for inferior quality. 

List your requirements now, from this page, for 
Spring delivery! 

100 1,000 
BUXUS semp. suffruticosa (Truedwarf Box) .$7.00 $60.00 
JUNIPERUS ch. pfitzeriana (Pfitzer Juniper)16.00 140.00 
communis hibernica (Irish Juniper)...... 14.00 120.00 

RETINOSPORA obtusa (Hinoki Cypress) ....16.00 150.00 
gracilis (Slender Hinoki Cypress)........ 18.00 160.00 

pisifera (Sawara Retinospora)............. 10.00 90.00 
aurea (Golden Sawara Retinospora)....... 10.00 90.00 
filifera (Thread Retinospora)............- 12.00 100.00 
plumosa (Plume Retinospora)........... 9.00 75.00 

aurea’ (Golden Plime Re) eee 10.00 85.00 
lutescens (Dwarf Vell. Plume Cyp.)....12.00 100.00 

squarrosa veitchi (Veitch Moss Cypress)....12.00 100.00 
TAXUS cuspidata (Spreading Japanese Yew)..20.00 180.00 
THUJA occ. compacta (Parsons Arborvitae)..12.00 100.00 

elegantissima (Golden-tipped Arb.)....... 12.00 100.00 
globosa (Amer. Globe Arb.).............-. 12.00 100.00 
pumila (Green Globe Arb.)............... 12.00 100.00 
pyramidalis (Am. Pyr. Arb.)........... 10.00 90.00 
siberica’(S7ber7anA7b)) pa 10.00 90.00 
vervaeneana (Vervaene Arb.)........... 10.00 90.00 

variesata (Var VerusArb pa 10.00 90.00 
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WHORES AebeeRlCEAvIoi: 
PALE 1928 

EVERGREENS 
BUXUS sempervirens. Common Box 

A faster and looser-growing form es dwarf boxwood. 
Useful for formal hedges. 100 1,000 
10 to 12 in. (see cut foot of page) .$3. 00 $25.00 $200.00 

sempervirens suffruticosa. True Dwarf Box 
Dwarf grower, with very dark green leaves. A most 

beautiful plant for edging walks and flower-beds. Hardy 
and may be trimmed any shape. 
DEM DOULS Soe eete een Gea $1.00 $7.00 $60.00 
4 to 6 in. 3 year, extra bushy..... 2.50 18.00 150.00 

CHAMAECYPARIS lawsoniana. Lawson Cypress 
This is one of the most beautiful conifers, forming 

usually narrow pyramidal trees densely furnished to the 
ground with branches. Hardy as far north as New York 
and in sheltered positions to Massachusetts. 
UTA 00) Vitcgulors Ce Bina eed cals obicete $10.00 $75.00 

JUNIPERUS chinensis albovariegata. 
Whiteleaf Chinese Juniper 

Light bluish foliage with creamy branches interspersed. 
Formal pyramid but useful in low plantings. 
SELOnl Obinie os Cabeeme ny eo nce $6.00 $50.00 

chinensis pfitzeriana. Phitzer Juniper 
Highly recommended, and perhaps the handsomest 

green Juniper. Medium to large grower, dense in center, 
spreading to pointed, feathery, graceful foliage. 
DVI OUST Mata sea ee es. $2.00 $16.00 $140.00 
LOOM Fink bs GG eee eee 6.00 50.00 
1 i 11% ft. B. & B. (see cut next 

(22) Le AI nS eye Aiea a en 12.50 100.00 
ie es Diet re yee Bye ae Ad 20.00 150.00 
DECOV LL nlite al Cony a a. ena ae 30.00 250.00 

chinensis pyramidalis. Column Chinese Juniper 
Grows rapidly, forming tall, narrow column of gray- 

green foliage. Decidedly more valuable than the type 
and at this time particularly scarce. 
I) oy 7 te Ieee Le oe coo ooe de $15.00 $125.00 
De tOn2o oulitees Lan xan Laie ec ke ee 20.00 175.00 
DUP AO.) tes Wise Bed oe os 6 obec 22.50 200.00 

communis. Common Juniper 
Small, erect tree or tall shrub growing 20 feet high. 

Foliage needle-like, in clusters; fruit dark blue. 
ILO WY) tes Be Ce IB) oc ce uo ewe $6.00 $50.00 

communis hibernica. Irish Juniper 
A very narrow pyramid. Useful for its spire-like effect. 

274 in. POLS $14.00 oe 00 

Think of the places where you can_use 
this Buxus Sempervirens (Common Box) 
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The CONARD-PYLE COMPANY 
Rosert Pyte, President 

Juniperus Pfitzeriana—1 to 1% ft.—at a dollar (with B. & B.) see Page 5 

JUNIPERUS sabina tamariscifolia. Tamarix Savin 
Flat, spreading growth, making compact but soft 

texture in low evergreen planting. 10 100 1,000 
Ss tomlOl ints Bae Be ae eee $6.00 $50.00 
i tomleoclit Bc pee ee eee 20.00 150.00 

virginiana elegantissima. Goldtip Red Cedar 
Forms a columnar tree of which side shoots curve over 

effectively. Branches have bright hone tips, turning 
bronze in winter. 100 1,000 
tos ite B Acasa Ae oe eee $15. 00 $125.00 

virginiana glauca. Silver Red Cedar 
Probably the best variety of Cedar. Bluish gray foli- 

age. A favorite for specimen work. 
2G tors ft AO en eee $27.50 $250.00 

RETINOSPORA obtusa. Hinoki Cypress 
Graceful tree; foliage bright, clear green. Grows slowly 

and has a marked Japanese appearance. 
2 VAIN ADOES So hens ee $2.00 $16.00 $150.00 

obtusa compacta. Football Cypress 
Almost spherical in shape. Good ae during winter— 

useful in foundation planting. 100 1,000 
SncontOMine a Aer eae eee $8. 00 $75.00 

obtusa crippsi. Yellow Hinokt Cypress 
DUAN. DOCS ase ee eee $2.50 $18.00 

obtusa gracilis. Slender Hinoki Cypress 
Beautiful, rare type of Retinospora, dense in habit; 

more erect and pyramidal in growth than the others. 
2A ANTUMPOUSM Rance) tant ne ee $2.50 $18.00 $160.00 
Sato O sivas Ses seer ee eee 4.00 35.00 
MORO IUA Ins IBS Ce Biss Ge Shao 66 c0.¢ 6.00 50.00 
tutor opis BAe Aah en eree 1. OL00) 575.00 
MeO), PZ 36, IB SE Biss op oon S05 e566 20.00 150.00 

obtusa nana. Dwarf Hinokt Cypress 
Forms a dense irregular little mass, useful for rock 

gardens. 
Sto lOsn UB ase Bisse $6.00 $59.00 



WHOLESALE PRICE-LIST 
= FALL, 1928 = 

RETINOSPORA pisifera. Sawara Retinospora 
Loosely pyramidal, with excellent feathery foliage. 

It is a hardy, graceful and rapid-growing evergreen. 

DEAT OOLS ie epee ees Rai a $1.50 $10.00 $90.00 
iStoOmleoity be Ge Ba tame: Bee. 6.00 50.00 

pisifera aurea. Golden Sawara Retinospora 
Golden feathery foliage. One es as most exquisite 

Retinosporas. 100 1,000 
DR ACLINE DOUG seer o Rear inte tus oo oe $1. 50 $10.00 $90.00 
RORCOn 2 ings Gets ara. eae sete 4.00 35.00 
Me tone oahtbscOcdben cia rae ton ae 5.50 50.00 
NE COp 2 dite Exe Geass cians cots 8.00 75.00 

pisifera filifera. Thread Retinospora 
An elegant, drooping form. The thread-like, pensile 

branchlets are very graceful and are furnished with small, 
sharp-pointed, glossy green leaves. 10 100 1,000 
DEM ESD OES Ek Or oe Eth ete $1.50 $12.00 $100.00 
SetOmOMine eB cee BN eee ek see. 3.0 0Fee 25200 
LOGON P2rinke Bs GAB kaa wn yen: 4.00 35.00 
iio) 2% Jae By Ce biee aa oe eee Se 8.00 75.00 
onto) 2atcs bushy. b-icc Bs: 11.00 100.00 
DELOUO WS hitew Da OedaMeend tik aan tg 16.00 150.00 

pisifera filifera aurea. Golden Thread Ret. 
Bright golden yellow. Grows ie than cnc. 

Useful in small plantings. 100 1,0 
DAA. DOLSME ce ste sare: eee ees $2. 00 $16.00 $150. ‘00 
NOHO: LAS IBS Ce IBss est hb o5 bo 8.00 75.00 

Retinospora Plumosa—nice shapely plants at new low prices. (See below) 

pisifera plumosa. Plume Retinospora 
Dwarf and dense-growing; branches slender and 

feathery. 10 100 1,000 
DRAIN POLS gaee aes Pt ee are $1.50 $9.00 $75.00 
OGCOp Asie asa, Cee eee aL 3.00 25.00 
PAS OVI P ST Olea By te°OMl By Sparner Scie io enine atone 4.00 35.00 
IetOulo hee ice se ste ee SD One) OL00 50200 
1 to 14 ft. selected, B. & B...... 9004 /5.00 
fERUOW Pht Oe analy as sens 11.00 100.00 
PY AWG) PAYG Nilo Boies Bison ec amiton Baa Ge - 16.00 150.00 



The CONARD-PYLE COMPANY 
Rosert Pytez, President 

RETINOSPORA pisifera plumosa aurea. 
Golden Plume Retinospora 

A golden form of the preceding. It is one of the most 
popular evergreens, particularly liked for its rich yellow 
foliage, which shows up well eee the ae ae! 
evergreens. 
24-in. pots.. pee net $1.50 $10.00 $85.00 
8 to 10 in. B. SoBe etl 3.00Mie 25200 
WATEO) USi Tigh, IBS Calpe Gold Se cal & 4.00 35.00 250.00 

plumosa lutescens. Dwarf Yellow Plume Cypress 
Forms a low, broad, round- poppet uae ieee aie 

tipped branchlets. 100 
PUPS NON NO ae Get Heute es me ye ae $1. 50 $12.00 $100. ‘00 
6 to 8 in. ln, 1B, 1B one b oS S200 15200 
SucOmllOsiny Bee Be mrs see 9.00 85.00 
NO oy WA Tin, 1G Ca Bog Ms clones kes 11.00 100.00 

Ssquarrosa veitchi. Veitch Moss Cypress 
Silvery blue foliage, soft and graceful, gives woolly 

appearance. Broad, pyramidal ouieline in young Diente 
100 

DV EAM POUSS Me bite sh cae sks ee $1. 50 $12.00 8100. 00 
SECOulOnine baci Alene eee 4.00 35.00 
1OREORI Rinna ecu eee re 6.00 50.00 
LHe te ye LSS Vl Bip Cora Maat ea era eee ae 8.00 75.00 

TAXUS cuspidata. Spreading Japanese Yew 
Extremely hardy. Spreading, bushy habit. Rich, deep 

green leaves. Valuable for onudaeos Lenny 
100 1,000 

DAG a5 OLS ROE Recs RR ee $2. "50 $20.00 $180.00 
Se tom bine eres ners ee er DOO 5-00 
IO wo) Ws, Baie lBss cee Geese aea 11.00 100.00 

cuspidata capitata. Upright Japanese Yew 
Rather open in growth with rich, dark green foliage, 

almost black, and exquisitely beautiful when covered 
with yellow-green tips of new growth in the spring. One 
of the most desirable evergreens for any purpose. 

10 100 1,000 
GETHO) tohsbuln] Bigieedl Biya eee Gs cea n male oc $6.00 $50.00 

cuspidata nana. Dwarf Japanese Yew 
Often called ‘‘cuspidata brevifolia.”’ The spreading 

branches are thickly clothed with short, dark green 
needles. 10 100 1,000 
TOA aeee [Bens Was Side eata be $6.00 $50.00 
NO) tH) UW Te 1855 Se Soc o's doce ee.0 5! 11.00 100.00 
(2EtoMOrn sb wb see ee ee 20.00 175.00 
iL roy ALi Bie Coe Biya Sigiigtraio Bice 30.00 250.00 
Ir AHO) VA esl Big SIRO Rs Ses oc hae 6 0 40.00 350.00 

THUJA occidentalis compacta. Parsons Arborvitae 

Dwarf, dense grower, almost oe is Paeee 
aa foliage. Handsome. 
2 VAEIICADOUS: eee ai res cing caer St. 50 $12. 00 $100. ‘00 
OHO) Ghoti ley Wa Bua el ois a Coe « R002 5500 
yqHOy AKG) Tals BOB ee ese cu le oc oo ce 4.00 35.00 
LOkcComl Zein eae ee rae eae 6.00 50.00 

occidentalis elegantissima. 
Golden-tipped Arborvitae 

Rich, lustrous green foliage; branches tipped with 
yellow. 10 100 1,000 

DV AMS (DOES ean merc Mane ea $1.50 $12.00 $100.00 
ONLONS piney ral et ea ee Pinna 500025200 
Sito Ohi B pcan cee ee 4.00 35.00 
HORtoml2 sinmaB Arcee ae: eee renee 6.00 50.00 
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Po ee ee 

Record performance results in 2nd 
car-order for Evergreens 

August 8, 1928. 

“T have been wanting to write to you for 

two or three months, regarding the Pfitzer 
Junipers which we bought from you. this 
spring. Of the 500 plants which we received, 
not a single one to our knowledge, failed to 
grow. This we believe to be quite a record, 
and we thought you would be interested in 
knowing of it. 

Most of the plants were planted in the field 
and did not have any rain on them for two 
weeks. The better specimens were selected 
out and healed in for retail sales. We were 
so well pleased with this stock that yesterday 
we ordered another car from you.” 

—QOhio Nurseryman. 

THUJA occidentalis globosa. American Globe Arborittae 
Naturally globe-shaped. Useful for formal work. 

10 100 1,000 
24cin= POtSs a Mier ee oe eee $1.50 $12.00 $100.00 
HOC BA CeIBs.cobeeesaccodes 4.00 35.00 
NON EO) NA Thlg lB, Ce Bos oad s eases ne 0075200 

occidentalis lutea. George Peabody Arborvitae 
Showy, bright yellowish green all through the winter. 

changing to golden yellow in spring. Forms a compact, 
broad pyramid. 10 100 1,000 
2A AM POCS) 6 ae ees See ee $1.50 $12.00 $100.00 
6) (HO MO) Ss VBI, Ce Boe coo heb oe aoe 6.00 50.00 

occidentalis pumila. Green Globe Arborvitae 
Dwarf; globe-shaped. 10 100 1,000 
DLA neo te aad ee $1.50 $12.00 $100.00 
Sto lO in Ba Se B ee see eee 6.00 50.00 
MOT Koved yin Bs Ce lente kc ou eas 8.00 75.00 

occidentalis pyramidalis. American Pyramidal Arborvitae 
A choice narrow, columnar tree that grows from 20 to 

30 feet high. Stays bright green in winter. Excellent 
for accents and formal planting. 10 100 1,000 
2U4qIN. (POLS. eee ee $1.50 $10.00 $90.00 
Os tOrSstias Be ails cee 4.00 35.00 
SstoulOuins Beco. c: wee ee 6.00 50.00 
NOS OPIAR ines er ccs See en ree S00 7/5200 
WO oot, IBS Se Bye oe ben cece a5. 10.00 90.00 
Zytov2e oy ht ance see ee 16.00 150.00 

occidentalis sibirica. Siberian Arborvitae 
Compact, pyramidal habit; constant in color; fine for 

hedges and screens. 10 100 1,000 
2 Vial DOUS aye eee tee ae eee $1.50 $10.00 $90.00 
oon) AIO als IBS Se [Bane ae ee a ok we 4.00 35.00 
8 to 10 in. selected, B.& B....... 6.00 50.00 
NO oy Ad tis IB Se IB ec vee else . 7.00 60.00 
10 to 12 in. selected B.& B....... 8.00 75.00 
ES) TKO) UG) ys IB Ge Iau ks soo one 9.00 85.00 
I tol S tte B ca een coer 10.00 90.00 
Wy OW ates, Cae 11.00 100.00 



The CONARD-PYLE COMPANY 
Rosert Py ze, President 

THUJA occidentalis vervaeneana. Vervaene Arborvitae 
Graceful, bronze, mottled tree for many uses. 

100 1,000 
DAI POESos sien one ace Ce eae $1.50 $10.00 $90.00 
WO MOTs IB. Ce Boss's bo scl eiticio a < 3.002 5200 
1ORtonte2 in. BaOa bree te eee 4.00 35.00 
10 to 12 in. selected, B. & B.. 6.00 50.00 
{cto ott Boobs. oer eae 81007 75200 
YSN AS OS IBN (se ign an ele alaca goa < 11.00 100.00 

occidentalis vervaeneana variegata. 
EEE Vemaene Arborvitae 

1,000 
DU felines DOES Hate Cas esos. ae eee 81. 50 810. 00 $90. 00 

orientalis. Oriental Arborvitae 
Tall and slender. Rich dark green. Fine for formal 

work. 10 100 1,000 

QUAI DOUS Sere ey Ne CRE $2.50 $18.00 
Is ay PAN iba 1 bys cored] Digs Men WEE Sysic 6.00 50.00 

orientalis aurea conspicua. Gold-spire Arborvitae 
Has a conspicuous golden color in summer and is pecul- 

iarly shaded in winter. Pyramidal Shep 
100 1,000 

SstonllOsine Broce eee see 88. 00 $75.00 
1ORtOs Din Be Cals Se ee 11.00 100.00 
COE oats er Ocula tee ne ees eae 132502125200 

TSUGA canadensis. Canada Hemlock 
Most graceful and adaptable, the spreading horizontal 

branches making effective shadow effects. Useful for 
hedges and informal planting. 10 100 1,000 

lO Com2 ine B aoe ee ere oe $8.00 $75.00 
TL HOY tithe 1B (Se 1B ons Sco eckooe es 13-50% 125200 
11% to 2 ft. selected, B. & B...... 16.00 150.00 

caroliniana. Carolina Hemlock 
Evergreen. One of our choicest native evergreens; 

slower in growth than above. 10 100 1,000 

3}, 10) IOshoes Bee Bach ae 5 ot $8.00 $75.00 

*& Hardy Climbing Roses 
These are offered as two-year, first-grade, dormant 

plants, for delivery after November 1 and will be shipped 
with tops trimmed in the usual fashion, except that patrons 
who require all branches uncut are asked to specify when 
ordering and remit $2 extra per 100. 

American Pillar. HW. Brilliant crimson- 
pink. Becoming one of the most popular 100 
GHD ETS she ORAS ccc en, ae $2. 50 $20.00 

Dorothy Perkins. HW. Too popular to 
needdescriptioniss 16 ss) ee eee DSO 20:00 

Dr. W. Van Fleet. HW. Pure apple-blos- 
som-pink. Without doubt the best of all 
climbersta 488. OG OS ee kane ane rege 3.50 30.00 

Excelsa (Red Dorothy Perkins). HW. Scar- 
[et=<GhIMSOns Ay eee ee Deiksy — WSAOL0) 

May Queen. HW. Clear bright pink. Early 
Vanvubleet hybrid. sc) Gras eere i eee 2502 O00 

White Dorothy. HW. Creamy white...... 225 Ome 0L00 

Wichuraiana (Type.) Single white flowers. 
The trailing Rose; excellent for banks.... 3.005 25-00 
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Rosa Hugonis 
“Golden Rose of China” 

Prices for dormant own-root plants, 

ready after November 1 

10 100 1,000 

FEERNT ENCANA aR REN et EMPL SEE $4.50 $40.00 $350.00 

FOXErA 2 =Vieale cy teatime oaee emer ae 5.50 50.00 450.00 

250 at I,000 rate 

In the dark days just before the end of the World War 

came Hugonis and, in the years of prosperity since then, how 

it has grown in favor! A list of the firms getting velvet profits 

from it today would bea veritable ‘‘Who’s Who” in the trade. 

If you don’t offer Hugonis you’re not in the running, that’s 

all—which amounts to the same thing as giving away money 

to your fellow-nurserymen. 

A few Hugonis abloom in front of your establishment, 

with great golden hollyhock-like flowers of clear yellow in 

early May, will sell more Hugonis for you than your best 

salesman. The bushes, too, are mighty attractive, even after 

the blooms are gone, and, once people know you offer this 

shrub-like beauty, your sales will jump. That’s not idle talk, 

for nurserymen in all quarters are reporting just such results. 

Hugonis is dependable—it has proved hardy in all sections 

of the United States. It is a shrub of many uses; ideal for 

lawn specimens, excellent in shrubbery plantings and ad- 

mirable for flowering hedges. 

Our supply last year, reported to have been the largest 

in the country, was not sufficient for the demand. The 

quantity this year is larger but the quality is better, so ‘‘an 

order today will be the right way” for you to act! 

Rosa Hugonis—large plants in what is 
known as the largest block in the country. 
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The CONARD-PYLE COMPANY 
Rosert Pytez, President == 

Oak Brand Shrubs 
Vines, Hedge Plants, Lining-Out Stock 

The dot @ indicates improved varieties. 

ABELIA grandiflora. Glossy Abelia 

Popular for border plantings. Dainty pink and white 
flowers abundantly produced. 10 100 1,000 
JNM; WOleacasasdeecousconsaceaa) GiS.O0 
AMID O LSet vedanta es ames D 3.00 25.00 

AKEBIA quinata. Fiveleaf Akebia 

Dainty, beautiful vine, with purple flowers in May. 
Leaves deep green, persisting till winter. 

10 100 1,000 
OA Te eat gee ain eed See AO ea eer te $2.00 $15.00 
DAY GO Tysiee. Paine foe ease eae ee eek tae) 05 (men? OQ) 
DVO ALONG ahban enter ee a A ea yee 3.50 30.00 $250.00 

AMPELOPSIS quinquefolia. Virginia Creeper 
Valuable for rich fiery autumn coloring. Useful for 

natural effects. Quick grower. 10 100 1,000 
TEV CAE eee) ute oe tenon ee Coe $1.50 $10.00 
DAV CAT Pah APEC OPEB Ie tema cP e legion LBD 
SEVICAT AO Ri MESS Nee tree cents 2.00 16.00 

tricuspidata (veitchi). Japanese Creeper 
Clings as it grows. Foliage in autumn turns crimson. 

10 100 1,000 
PUES ee OLIN Re ay AOE b A Bae $1.00 $8.00 $65.00 
Sal POLS tenet alee poe meee 2200 152005 12.0200 
APIM-gDOUSL,  t. olne hates eee ee 2.50 20.00 180.00 
2-year field, extra strong......... 3.00 25.00 200.00 

@ tricuspidata atropurpurea. Purple Japanese Creeper 

The habit of attaching itself firmly and closely to 
stonework placed Ampelopsis tricuspidata (Boston Ivy) 
in the forefront of popularity. This new variety, Atro- 
purpurea, is similar to the type and possesses the added 
attraction of dark purple leaves not changing to green. 

0 j 1 100 1,000 
DUGAN POLS na. Oe $2.00 $15.00 
ATi MOULS Norah aa AT ee ee 4.00 35.00 

@ BERBERIS julianae. Wintergreen Barberry 

This is a handsome shrub of rather upright habit 
said to be the hardiest of evergreen Barberries. Its 
long leather-like leaves assume a brilliant crimson tint 
in autumn. 10 100 —- 1,000 
A CORO MIS as ee can ek eect $3.00 $25.00 

thunbergi. Japanese Barberry 
Indispensable for hedges; also excellent for massing. 

Brilliant autumn coloring; scarlet berries. 
10 100 1,000 

UO tO Ges Ren se ee ee eee eee $1.50 $12.00 $100.00 
Da Ordo Mery. cen one iene ee 22S AS00R 150100 
DVO uhb nes racist Aer a aim meagan ee 2250) 202002 175100 

thunbergi atropurpurea. Redleaf Japanese Barberry 

The new form with bright reddish purple foliage; 
should be planted in sun for best color. 

10 100 1,000 

O TOD: tniepiers teee ee a ta ie ee $2.50 $20.00 $180.00 
1 tomlUosits ei upc e ee eee 3.50 30.00 250.00 
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Truly representative of Box Barberry, the hardy border-plant. 

BERBERIS thunbergi minor. Box Barberry 
Smaller in every way than the type; more compact 

in habit. For border- -work where ae is not hardy it is 
excellent. 100 1,000 
1D COM OMME 2 “Veoh we. seta ee 92. 50 $18.00 $150. 00 
CS ine 4 Vea tees ae nas ho 51007 25-00) 5225-00 

wilsonae. Wilson Barberry 
Bailey says of Berberts Wilsonae, named for Dr. E. H. 

Wilson, the noted plant explorer, now Keeper of Arnold 
Arboretum of Harvard University: ‘Very distinct, 
handsome shrub, with small foliage assuming a brilliant 
fall coloring. Last year’s branches are reddish brown. 
It has proved hardy at the Arnold Arboretum (in Massa- 
chusetts) in somewhat sheltered positions.’”’ Much used 
for specimens. 10 100 1,000 
EZ OMS ine cas eens ecu Ceasar ENS $2.50 $20.00 $180.00 

BUDDLEIA davidi magnifica. Oxeye Butterfly Bush 
Extensive bloomer, even the first year. Flowers deep 

violet-rose, delightfully fragrant. 10 100 1,000 
ZV. pots, 10m lining, Out =) 2. .- $1.00 $7.00 $60.00 
RV OctOWehta eee teas ley wiratete 2.002 + 15.001) 120:00 

CALLICARPA purpurea. Chinese Beautyberry 
Pink flowers in August; light purple pesines. 

100 
LUG tONDiL ee a cles oo eve dhe ence ete er $3.00 $25.00 

CALYCANTHUS floridus. Common Sweetshrub 
Spicy, fragrant, dark crimson flowers in JERE: 

100 

PVG LORDS Nhe a ein em he epson ee MP cL $3.50 $30.00 
IRD CON Ay i be new Mahe EU Re POEM se aces AS c ge 4.00 35.00 

CARYOPTERIS incana (mastacanthus). 
Common Bluebeard 

Compact bushes about 2 feet tall. non ers sky-blue. 
100 1,000 

Sy re eee ah aetna ae a See $2. 50 $20.00 $180.00 
CELASTRUS scandens. American Bittersweet 

Yellow flowers, followed by orange-colored berries. 
10 100 

Ibe) ea er aR ne WANE ER gent Re anee eld $1.50 $12.00 
DV Cake ihren nec abe ee ose Oe ara ea ae 250") 13:00 
SAV EAT get es haa eal oes ee rie aetna Neem 3200 | 25:00 

CLEMATIS paniculata. Sweet Autumn Clematis 
Intensely sweet-scented, small, creamy white flowers 

completely cover the vine. 10 100 1,000 
24 ine pots, 10G lining out. 5.6.2. $1.00. $7.00 $55.00 
VAN TRCN gmc er Ate 4 eked OEE IS ei 2.00 16.00 140.00 
SVCdbe wae Ree ee Maen ices eve De Owings 222002 6 180.00 
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COTONEASTER divaricata. Spreading Cotoneaster 
A spreading, arching shrub with extremely decorative 

leaves and tiny bead, or gem-like flowers. Fruits bright 
red and persist a long time. 10 100 

Beit DOTS os ene ta ho Ranta once rer coe eee $4.00 $35.00 
ASIN MOUSE dukes ee ee ee 5.50 50.00 

horizontalis. Rock Cotoneaster 

A low-growing, dark, shiny evergreen with spreading 
branches. Suitable for rockeries. Pink flowers followed 
by red berries. 

10 100 1,000 
2 VAST DOES a) six eee eerceee oe $2.50 $18.00 $150. ‘00 
Sains OTS. tac cla ee Ne eee 3:00 25200 
AA Tie ROUSE aint ecco een ene eee 4.00 35.00 

@ DEUTZIA crenata magnifica. Magnificent Deutzia 

A most distinct variety with exceptionally large clusters 
of pure white double flowers, produced in wonderful pro- 
fusion. Easily the finest of all Deutzias. 

10 100 

DUG tOr Sel Baek ci Sale eee eee $3.50 $30.00 

gracilis. Slender Deutzia 

White, bell-shaped flowers. Dwarf grower, nice for 
edging other shrubbery. 10 100 1,000 
Dalia ePOLSiS Sah sae ee aR eA $1.00 $7.00 $60.00 
HONCODE init ey are one eae 125 Oe 22OO RM OOL00 
12:to TS 2.8 ee eens te Oe aS 00 meets 0100, 

gracilis rosea. Slender Pink Deutzia 
(See Deutzia scabra eximia, an improvement over this 

variety.) 

lemoinei. Lemoine Deutzia 

Early white. Much superior to ee sg Oa OG. 
100 1,000 

21, Zins DOLSE eee Eee Re $1.00 $7.00 $60.00 
ft 2 tonld. aka eee in eee oe 2.00 15.00 
2V5 EOS ib Ssnh oh Uber en sces Ceeel oes 4:00 35.00 
LO a ( Oren ate eed aceon on Ae 2 4.50 40.00 

@ lemoinei compacta. Improved Lemoine Deutzia 
Compact habit. 10 100 1,000 

2UZAEIne DOS he Cope ae oe ae $1.50 $10.00 $80.00 
Isto Vocft: cece ie eee eee 3.00 25.00 
Dt Or2UG TESS eee agin eee ee ee 4.00 35.00 

Pride of Rochester. Large-flowered Deutzia 

Very vigorous grower. Large, double we flowers. 
100 

2 to 24 ft.. Pea tee NOs ish Mea $2.50 $18.00 
5 al 0 )pr- Bot eM OC RI a I een So Gm bo < 30022200 

scabra crenata. Double Pink Deutzia 

Strong grower, double flowers ome’ rosy white. 
100 1,000 

DEO oS en ict oo. Stel Din ae ana $2. ‘00 $15.00 
Sat OSA Geeks Maca Siar An eth ee eng 3.00 22.00 $180.00 

@ scabra eximia. Improved Slender Pink Deutzia 

This variety is an improvement over Deutzia gracilis 
rosea, formerly considered one of the most pleasing 
Deutzias. The flowers are slightly pink on the outside 
and the plant is well adapted to sivatloloery plantings. 

100 1,000 

2AM POLS ATs oe ea ee ee $1. 50 $10.00 $80, 00 
DiGOLD VEG iits were on lt Herne aaa 4°00> 735200 
SEO PATE et ie atten tee gare een eR 4.50 40.00 
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EUONYMUS japonicus. Evergreen Burningbush 
A most ornamental evergreen shrub that is a moderate, 

shapely, upright grower. 10 100 1,000 
QGP DOES a eh uate he ee eee $1.00 $7.00 $60.00 
1EViCaTHHUD a eet cio ee ee OOe tO LO0) t135.00 

radicans. Wintercree per 
A splendid covering for low retaining walls. Small 

rich green leaves. 10 100 1,000 
DU AEIT OES eat ee Se an or ee $1.00 $7.00 $60.00 
MEVCATR Oa Aes ctine Seater ren vere aed: 2200 eS COR S500 
DEY CATR a2 Me ae ee rns ee oer aie 250 20100 

@ radicans acutus. Sharpleaf Wintercree per 
Similar to the type, but more pointed leaves, lighter in 

color. A rapid grower and evidently the best Euonymus 
yet for steep banks as it is a very prostrate grower, show- 
ing no inclination to climb, roots at every place it touches 
soil and would be excellent to hold banks. Turns bronze- 
red in cold weather. 100 1,000 
LEV COI ee eS yes ee ee $2.00 $15.00 $135.00 
DEVIC ATC cat, We ee ten ae ee a 3.50 30.00 

@ radicans minimus (kewensis). Baby Wintercreeper 
For rockeries this pretty variety is a delightful subject. 

Its small oval foliage is of a very dark green with lighter 
veins, and the splendid trailing habit of the plant makes it 
desirable also for carpeting the ground. 

10 100 1,000 
2 VETS POLS ae tutee ee Sar ear ee nant $1.50 $10.00 $90.00 

radicans variegata. esis ae Cen eee 
Leaves green and white. 1,000 

2UASIns DOL Peaster ee eee ee ee $1. 00 $7. 00 $60.00 
OVC AT: lets eee ten Cae See ROO oS OO) 03500 
SIV Ca uit nee ae oe eee ee ee 3.00% 2 25.00 

radicans vegetus. Big-leaf Wintercreeper 
A most beautiful vine, bearing bright red berries well 

into the winter. 10 100 1,000 
DA -lns DOES): See ee aie As ey ee $1.50 $12.00 $100.00 
DEN CA spate 5p 80) dae eu eee ch SOR Sides eo 3: 0025-00) 2200200 

@ FORSYTHIA intermedia spectabilis (see cut below). 
Showy Border Forsythia 

Acknowledged the finest Forsythia; much more pro- 
fuse-flowering than the original type, and several shades 
richer in its glorious deep yellow. Plants vigorous and 
compact. 10 100 1,000 
2A CIES OLS SME Dia e een cana $1.50 $10.00 $80.00 
DE VEA Terao now teh ee eo 2 SOR Ves. 00 
DV OCORS DUC eis pete ee ees 3.00 25.00 200.00 

The most desirable Forsythia, Spectabilis. 
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FORSYTHIA suspensa fortunei. Fortune Forsythia 
Good habit. Arching branches. Miscuaus) Brower 

100 
3 tO: Tt se ose oe eee $2. 50 $22.00 

viridissima. Green-stem Forsythia 
Green bark; thick, dark green a Deep yellow 

flowers. 100 1,000 
DA AEA LPOES Mans orgs kes ee $1.00 $7.00 $60.00 
MOAT cease avons! patna 1.50 10.00 90.00 
Dato Da Galt a vcn hese Mie eae ae 2.00 16.00 140.00 

HEDERA helix. English Ivy 
Hardy evergreen clinging vine with dark, glossy green 

leaves. Ideal rwall- cover. 10 100 1,000 
D2 UAE DOUCSE ated epee ene $1.00 $6.00 $50.00 
ASM. SPOUS sys, 9A. eles SIA he wk Teco 31005 25200 

HIBISCUS syriacus banner. Shrub-Althea 
Flowers richly striped with pink and crimson. A hedge 

of this lovely Althea looks like a hedge of pat Pelar- 
goniums. 100 
Ftd sitiirey: nite As 2 eee oe ee $2. 100 $15.00 
PUGH dehty. foe ees das ae 225 0 on 00, 

Double Pink. ye Althea 
Very deep dark pink flowers. 100 

1 GOLD iE Oe ce ee ane ane ae ree $2. 50 $18.00 
Jeanne d’Arc. Shrub-Althea 

Large, double, pure white flowers like roses. 
PIS tO 2 Tt hh aie es en ee ae M0 IS00 

@ Wm. R. Smith. Shrub-Althea 
A splendid giant-flowering variety, naturally forming 

symmetrical bushy specimens. Glistening pure white 
flowers like great morning-glories fully four inches in 
diameter; under ordinary cultivation they open out flat 
quite different from the older types which only partially 
expand. Blooms are produced in profusion from early 
July until late September, and are very conspicuous at a 
period when comparatively few esas are in flower. 

100 1,000 

DiGi Otsu Ln See ee $1.50 $12.00 $100.00 
ivears Goin oe ee ae 2.50 20.00 180.00 
1D GoD sie, Seine ee ae 3.50 30.00 250.00 

HYDRANGEA arborescens grandiflora (see field below). 
Snowhill Hydrangea 

Blooms right after early spring flowers are gone, and 
the great white flowers last until late August. 
DUA Ins OCS) eee roe eee nee ee $1.00 $7.00 $60.00 
EN CAT Sct 0 ieee Roar tt 2.00 15,007 125.00 
DAE DE GaE Ae Screen Oe ee arn te, ee ae Df) 22 00m 200100 
SitO A EA poeple ena eee 4.00 35.00 300.00 

Hydrangea Arborescens Gran deere re popular “Hills of Snow.” 

16 
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HYDRANGEA paniculata grandiflora. Peegee Hydrangea 
An old variety still in strong demand. 

10 100 1,000 
Dae OLS re ae re ee $1.00 $7.00 $60.00 
LEVGAT a yates ce tae Wee cates 15052002 100.00 
DEO nD oer ee ae Oe Pa rs ees S008 © 25.00% 220.00 
5 LOLI Oe tae eine ee ae eee eee, a 4.00 35.00 
SHEO Agia rrtery ee aera tc rtatse 4.50 40.00 

paniculata grandiflora, Standard. Tree Hydrangea 
10 100 

DU COWS tng sorted ee eat Aa chee eee $5.00 $45.00 

KERRIA japonica fl.-pl. Double Kerria 
True double Corchorus. Desirable, strong grower 

bearing golden yellow, double flowers. 
10 100 1.000 

2A Gein POUS ok eae Ak ke Re $1.00 $7.00 $60.00 
SVC AIRS sees otk te tr Bac ee yn eR 2.50 20.00 180.00 
DUG EONS eres icestnra re ek en 4.00 35.00 

LIGUSTRUM lodense. Dwarf Privet 
Compact dwarf form for hedgings. AG G0 

Les COn ites Son tee ee ae: $2.50 $20.00 

ibolium (see block below). Ibolium Privet 
_A cross between Ibota and California privet, com- 

bining the hardiness and vigor of the former with the 
beauty of the latter. 10 100 1,000 
OTe Oey GO ra PEE «Rena ee $1.00 $6.00 $55.00 
ie ON Ze 1 Sens ry arg A) Bk I fe 25 7.00 60.00 

ibota regelianum (Cuttings). Regel Privet 
Very desirable for shrubbery or evergreen plantings. 

Makes splendid, low, dense hedges. 
10 100 1,000 

TUG CO) Deki se eee ce $1.50 $12.00 $100.00 
Dato 2 Voit ih aie wae te et ee ZOO st5- 0089 1125200 

ovalifolium. California Privet 
Thrives in all kinds of soil and situations. The ever- 

popular hedge plant. 10 100 1,000 
PART OWOAUS ies Areas Or gern cision Aes kcal $0.75 $4.00 $30.00 
DUE tO3 ft ao ee ere 85 5.00 45.008 

ovalifolium variegatum. Golden Privet 
Leaves variegated with pale yellow. A rather slow 

grower. 10 100 1,000 
DUET POLST nee et ers Pee $1.50 $10.00 $80.00 
LF CODING tee eee en ee eR 3.00 25.00 200.00 
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LONICERA japonica aureo-reticulata. 
Yellow-net Japanese Honeysuckle 

Flowers yellow. Foliage veined yellow. 
10 100 

Ee ea ON are see te ds oidio via $0.0 « $1.50 $10.00 
DevyOaTi Ae ee ck ere Ae eee ee 2.00 15.00 
SAV EAR. M2). bree ahe eels Lhe oe ee 2.50 20.00 

halliana. Hall Japanese loaned 
100 

Payear. (ieee rs aera eee $1. 50 $10.00 
Co (ol ee eR OEE Cmte aay PEG s.0'a 4 30 6 2-50) 20100 

morrowi. Morrow Honeysuckle 
One of the most attractive berried bushes grown. Fine 

for screens or backgrounds to other shrubs. Yellow 
flowers; brilliant, long-lasting scarlet berries. 

10 100 
Veairneit otis sori ee eee $1.50 $10.00 
D-VGAT i sis bond ahihe eae ee ee ZOOS S100 

tatarica alba. White Tatarian Honeysuckle 
A most adaptable shrub. White flowers followed by 

translucent berries. 10 100 

Paved 5 As dene en ae eR eee $1.50 $10.00 
DAVEAT 3 be tue ty can re Ce ee Ze 0a 20100 

LYCIUM chinense. Chinese Matrimony Vine 
Small, rosy purple flowers, followed by brilliant scarlet 

berries. 10 100 
SEY. CAT Miia ok heh on ae Ce ee ee $2.00 $15.00 

Featured on Pages 18, 19 and 20 is what we believe to 

be one of the finest collections of Philadelphus to be 

found in this country. Most of the varieties are hybrids 

from Lemoine, the famous European Nurseryman. By 

all means feature these new Mockoranges in your selling, 

and be sure to get acquainted with the two we regard as 

the finest: Brachybotrys and Glacier. 

@ PHILADELPHUS, Argentine. Stlver-leaf Mock Orange 
Flowers borne three to a cluster; leaves o a ee 

sheen. 
LvOait 15 ac cera yee ilo scree ee ee $2.25 $18. ‘00 
16 Oud tas GG k aed ema ee ae ee mee O00) 
QE COs Silt Roan By a, penn eee a 3.50 30.00 

@ Atlas. 
A novelty from Lemoine. Tall-growing with enormous 

flowers over 214 inches wide; broad petals ous white. 
100 

DV EAT «Rp oh on tics eke ee ee oe $3. 00 $25.00 
Dist Os 2/0 liter. eke Perey eee ce ee a 6.00 50.00 

Avalanche. Dwarf Mock Orange 
Large, fragrant, white flowers on arching branches. 

100 1,000 
Ty CAM earn Lo Neale ee Area a a ge $2.00 $15.00 
IR TET SOV NS tober eA pele Aes te. 5 3.00 25.00 $200.00 
SEtOMESEC coke teeny ee ee 4.00 35.00 

@ Bicolor. 
A Lemoine hybrid. Large flowers, of a perfect shape; 

petals pure white, with a purplish carmine blotch at their 
base. 10 100 

1Ayear cs is Se hs ee $3.00 $25.00 
$96 to. 2 tte Se eee Se oe or ie 4.00 35.00 
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Typical bloom of Philadelphus Virginal. Still holds first 
place as the most beautiful variety of its class (see next page). 

PHILADELPHUS Bouquet Blanc. 
White Bouquet Mock Orange 

Low, dense habit. Large white flowers, borne in 
immense quantities. 10 100 
Aisle oes 7298 A ae ae RR OD ea te he $2.25 $18.00 
PVG TEO pO alita ee Seok Rene it il See anata PES One 20100, 
DVOCCOL Seber reese tan reps Aor eS ONE 32005 ae 2500 
REO vA Mite sails Ain cates cock ee RTE A yc eee 4.00 35.00 

@Brachybotrys 
“The best Philadelphus introduced from China”’ says 

Lemoine. Its tall branches are covered with large fra- 
grant flowers which set it up as truly the finest of this new 
group. 10 100 
ASW Go RT co RRR PP RS BERR eh $3.00 $25.00 
SOMA Gre eri cen tp cancer eal at Na Maes Ss Sees eat 6.50 60.00 
AS COV O ml Ce ee hee ies ee ON a St eI 8.00 75.00 

@Enchantment. Improved White Bouquet Mock Orange 
Lemoine describes this variety as an improved Bouquet 

Blanc (see above). It makes a most striking appearance 
with long erect branches furnished with thick panicles of 
double white flowers. 10 100 
IVA O72 3 cs 3 oor Nea ges We SPAMS oT ean ae a ae $4.00 $35.00 
DONDE ey Pb ek ee) orden oe GE 6.00 50.00 

@Etoile Rose. 
Long petals, white blotched pink. One of Lemoine’s. 

10 100 
DstOnl Uap hice yen rho t Muni k ase eek eee. $3.00 $25.00 
VOR O ROR tat Re tee PEC otai Ate che Med 4.00 35.00 
DCO. Voit eis ch tas, cede eee 6.00 50.00 

@ Glacier. Glacier Mock Orange 
Strong, erect grower; clusters of double white flowers, 

set in panicles having the appearance of one enormous 
double flower. 

10 100 

TEU avs SOSH ee Ce aR A rae $2.00 $15.00 
Ara) name aA anaes ag, a ee 3.00 25.00 
Dig o) TEVA Sot gO ea ae om ee toa 4.00 35.00 
Uae oe Sauer MoM nh ee erie) our Nae 4.50 40.00 
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PHILADELPHUS, Manteau d’Hermine. 
White Mantle Mock Orange 

A dwarf variety with very small leaves. 
10 100 

Pyearins. 250k s athe coke nee ee nee $2.00 $18.00 
1 Yortor2 fees aaa Alaa oie econ eee ae ZS OEN 2000 

@ Splendens. Splendid Mock Orange 
This Philadelphus makes a most attractive specimen 

shrub. It is a strong-growing variety of arching habit, 
with dense foliage, and produces a ae abundance of 
pure white flowers. 100 1,000 
1 to 1% fit cede cnc oh atee eR eee ee IE $2. 50 $20.00 
2 40224 fbic 1S a ee Or OS OL00RS2 50100 
3 LOGEC ee et ee 4.50 40.00 

@ Virginal (see cut page 19). Virginal Mock Orange 
Here is the most beautiful variety of its class. It pro- 

duces large double-crested flowers of pure white, delici- 
ously fragrant. Blooms two and one half inches across 
and in May and early June Somers cover the branches. 
Bloom all Summer. 100 1,000 
2 VAIS DOES aka ee ee ee $1. 50 $12.00 $100.00 
14 to Qt. a ee eee 3.005 25-002 00100 
2 tor 2 oni, Posen ee oe 3.50 30.00 250.00 

PYRACANTHA coccinea. Scarlet Firethorn 
Believed to be the only red-berried evergreen shrub 

except American and English Holly. Flowers white; 
berries orange-scarlet, beautifully contrasted against the 
green glossy evergreen foliage, cut sprays a glorious house 
decoration but at their best right on the bush, which may 
be sheared into a perfect hedge shape. This broad leaved 
evergreen does not grow as fast as common shrubbery and 
is of great value for garden decoration or for rounding off 
and completing the outdoor display season. 
JE AIM: POLS tee ee ee $3.00 $25.00 
URES Teoh GA CIN SR ae nee CURA Ena so 4.00 35.00 
Vo xtO, 2 ahitns iccecn iene eet ae ee 8.00 75.00 

SPIRAEA, Anthony Waterer. Waterer Spirea 
The perpetually blooming Red Spirea. It makes nice 

shapely bushes 2 to 3 feet high and bears flat clusters 
of rich, rosy red flowers throughout the summer. 
DUAN DOUSoe ee EP ee $1.00 $7.00 $60.00 
114 tO EES eee ee ee Oe OLO OMS OL00 
Di CORD Volts ap Cpr eer ke 1 nares age 3:50) 30,00 250500 
ZUG ORS Lean eorineey ete ae aa 4.00 35.00 

prunifolia. Bridal Wreath 
_ Handsome, dark green, shining foliage turning orange 
in autumn. White flowers in May. 

10 100 1,000 
2 VAIN GDOUS <catt tei tetea ee Oe eee $1.00 $7.00 $60.00 
(BENS (-2 oper ee ae Re t eRe 0) 2.00 meal S20 0S 5400 
DOr OnE aoe ok Ae een aa Ne USOO 
DV oatOn SPs inne oy eee ee 225 0 eae 2200 

thunbergi. Thunberg Spirea 
Slender, arching branches, clothed with pure white 

flowers. Small, feathery, light-green PSN: 
1 0 1,000 

D VA AITIMCPOUSHE elves aac cee ae eee $1.00 $7. 00 $60.00 
Dato Dorit arch ak wet meee eae 2.50 20.00 180.00 
Stora he Sei einen: Pe ak heen 3200 25200 

vanhouttei. Van Houtte Spirea 
Most popular hardy Spirea. Pure snow-white flowers 

all over the plant. 10 100 1,000 
ZAM. SDOLS ros ve Mere eee $1.00 $7.00 $60.00 
1 VICE Tai iediy © Aenea niece eae One 15 StOOm5100 
em COR VAR T Gaara UMM RAS ee fs 1.50 10.00 80.00 
Zit Or Dey oMitas even, Sotho ee ae 15) 22000000 
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SYMPHORICARPOS racemosus. Common Snowberry 
Conspicuous white berries; attractive ree Succeeds 

well in shaded locations. 100 
DEO AOU era le 8 ere ee re Cee $2. 00 $15.00 
DUET Op Shiba oe Apher tes Ree es 225 Oe weS2O0 

SYRINGA persica. Persian DSHS: Tales 

jee ete ON cea te Pad Net Ena MOR Rr eet 38 $2. "00 815. 00 
SYRINGA persica rubra. Persian Red Lilac 

Purplish red flowers borne in great eee all ener 
the bush. 
Te COVER E Us Pep Minas Vek os ues an Peach ies $2.50 $20. ‘00 
IGN ORY A Me, neal NaS Be men Tene sc Sag ae 3.502 60:00 

vulgaris. Common Purple Lilac 
Blooms in early May. 10 100 

Re AOR Os Cae on cy ACE Tatas erat a ce mer Ca decs eM st $2.50 $20.00 
Si POnAtitese sy tycvn miacls Aut ate oie enue area 3.008 25200 

VIBURNUM americanum (oxycoccus). 
American Cranberry Bush 

Makes brilliant scarlet fruits that Sac ee es 
Flowers white. 
SSCA tite re cate eer NP cor AI ess eaten $5.00 $45.00 

rhytidophyllum. Leatherleaf Viburnum 
Evergreen. Large, oblong leaves, deep green pete 

gray beneath. A bold, handsome shrub. 10 
Sz APOLSH ETO aa Beene © cistron, usrt acne $3.00 $25. ‘00 

tomentosum plicatum. Japanese Snowball 
Fairly covered with great white balls of snow about 

Memorial Day.  MHeavy-ribbed, dark green foliage, 
peculiarly becoming. (Our reputation for lining out stock 
of this shrub is well-known far and wide in the trade.) 

10 100 1,000 
DV ACT DOLSH Sc ee rsn en. gee ee $1.25 $10.00 $80.00 
SHINS ONS cenacccceuc see ogacce no alle) -sOm MOOK 
etn Dee ero yee teen Pr cen 3-50) (30,007 250:00 
Di tOMZ VO LGA ole at ns eee aes Se 4.00 35.00 300.00 
QU OetOnS eye en er een ice 4.50 40.00 350.00 
St OFATREAR ob cn vice stan or eee a 6.50 60.00 500.00 

WEIGELA Eva Rathke. Red-flowered Weigela 
The Everblooming Weigela. Dark red flowers, marked 

white, and splendid foliage produce an effect not to be had 
in any other shrub; flowers SOMSTUOUS yr 

100 1,000 

11 ol) 9 Wn ets eR aS es $2. 00 $15.00 $125.00 
NAR ORANG CGR ened oeRC ys ae 2250) 20500) 160:00 
D CORD WOU aces Pete elk Ese nie 32000 25200)) 225200 
DVO Oro hare cr te ee cena eae 320.08 9) 50100) 7275-00 

nana variegata. Variegated-leaf Weigela 
Dwarf, compact, grower. Soft pink ONTOS 

100 
IG CORD AEC ace ty co nig sey acct rere $2.00 $15.00 
3) COA Ge eee verses aise Rea taracr sane vac eect 2 950i 30:00 

rosea. Pink Weigela 
Rose-pink flowers in great profusion. Vigorous 

grower. 10 100 1,000 

Di tO 2 One he elena here ee $2.00 $15.00 
DYo tORSERE Aap eese Soke eee ge oe 2.50 18.00 $160.00 

WISTERIA frutescens magnifica. Yellow- EN Wisteria 
100 

2 tOeD Vogt, tae gtr acta a ay ie Wa Ee $2. 50 $20.00 
DG TORS Te en NA RRead eR S ee ee og 2 22.00 
SStOM hts oy er rae Re Ne aes etm aS 3.00 25:00 

sinensis alba. Chinese White Wisteria 
10 100 

SEIN OLS’ Sie aed Reed ra Ce pe Et 2k $1.50 $10.00 
Pato TU aalit everett mh ore pense BY oR ht ees 25 8.00 
D PORCOWSME baer eens eh cn tee NN | a S00 s 25200 



The CONARD-PYLE COMPANY 
Rosert Pyte, President 

Shrubs and Vines for Lining Out 
Well-established plants from 214 in. pots, except as other- 
wise indicated. (250 of a kind at the thousand rate.) 

100 1,000 

Abelia grandiflora (Glossy Abelia) (3-in. pots)$15.00 
grandiflora (Glossy Abelia) (4-in. pots) 25.00 

Ampelopsis tricuspidata (Japanese Creeper) 8.00 $65.00 
tricuspidata (Japanese Creeper) 

(32ins POtS) ceo ae eee 15.00 120.00 
atropurpurea (Purple Jap. 

CYCODEN) ins eeakec ee 15.00 

Buddleia davidi magnifica (Oxeye Butterfly 
BUSTY os 25 eS sath US ei te Oa Sea 7.00 60.00 

Clematis paniculata (Sweet Autumn Clematis) 7.00 55.00 

Cotoneaster divaricata(SpreadingCotoneaster) 35.00(3-in. pots) 
horizontalis (Rock Cotoneaster) 18.00 150.00 

Deutzia gracilis (Slender Deutzia).......... 7.00 60.00 
lemoinei (Lemoine Deutzia) ....... 7.00 60.00 
compacta (Improved Lemoine 

DCULZG) f SP BRe ake ale ee 10.00 80.00 
scabra eximia (Jmproved Slender 

IPA Culst@) aan eee 10.00 80.00 

Euonymus japonicus (Evergreen Burningbush) 7.00 60.00 
radicans minimus (Baby WVinter- 

CL CE DON) aime ek Be Pe oe epee 10.00 90.00 
vegetus (Bigleaf Wintercreeper)....12.00 100.00 

Forsythia intermedia spectabilis (Showy 
EB ORCETAHONS NULL) pee eee ee 10.00 80.00 
viridissima (Green Stem Forsythia) 7.00 60.00 

Hedera helix (English Ivy)................. 6.00 50.00 

Hibiscus syriacus Wm. R. Smith ROE 
Althea).. ae 12.00 100.00 

Hydrangea arborescens {grater eis 
EIN dan eed) ee ene eee 7.00 60.00 
paniculata grandiflora (Peegee 

TAN GLONZEO) ee ee 7.00 60.00 

Kerria japonica fl. pl. (Double Kerria) ..... 7.00 60.00 

Ligustrum ovalifolium variegatum (Golden 
IP YAVEL YEG Suatcucecs site Miah aaa eet 10.00 80.00 

Philadelphus Glacier (Glacier Mock Orange.. 15.00 
Virginal(Virginal Mock Orange) 12.00 100.00 

Pyracantha coccinea (Scarlet Firethorn)..... 25.00 

Spirea Anthony Waterer (Wuterer Spirea)... 7.00 60.00 

prunifolia (Bridalwreath)............ 7.00 60.00 
thunbergi (Thunberg Spirea)......... 7.00 60.00 
vanhouttei (Van Houtte Spirea)...... 7.00 60.00 

Viburnum rhytidophyllum (Leatherleaf Vi- 
ARR) (SBiNy DOS) g5-56605000¢ 25.00 
tom. plicatum (Japanese Snow- 
(TH re SRNR hats HS IT RT 83 10.00 80.00 

tom. plicatum (Japanese Snow- 
Cal G inh POLS) eee 12.00 100.00 

Wisteria sinensis alba (Chinese White Wisteria) 
(B=IN SPOS) 2c a ee eee 



WHOLESALE PRICE-LIST 
FALL, 1928 

HARDY PHLOX 
One of the most popular Perennials 

Strong one-year field plants 

Excellent specimens, really not to be compared with the 
ordinary. Carefully “‘rogued,”’ and highly recommended to 
those interested in a profitable side-line. 
Prices, except as otherwise indicated: 

$1 for 10; $7 per 100; $60 per 1,000 (250 of a kind at 1,000 rate). 

Champs Elysee. Rosy purple; very effective. 
Europa. White, crimson eye. ($8 per 100; $75 per 1000) 
Jewel. Mauve-rose with carmine-red eye. 
Mrs. Jenkins. Considered best pure white. 
Prof. Schliemann. Lavender or lilac-rose. 
Rijnstroom. Beautiful rose-pink. 
Thor. Salmon-rose, with scarlet glow. 
W.C. Egan. Lilac, with bright solferino eye. ($8 per 100; 

$75 per 1,000). 

PHLOX, Miss Lingard. Early-flowering White Phlox 
10 100 

1-yr. field. . ee er danas Pe leEOON  o72O0 

PEONIES 
Well-balanced roots, 3-5 eyes 

The Peonies of our Grandmothers’ time were wonderful, 
but modern varieties have far surpassed them, and many of 
the older sorts are not now grown, because they are unworthy 
of present-day standards. All of the following are first-class 
Peonies rated with extreme care by experts of the American 
Peony Society, with 10 points as perfection. Note the ratings of 
each variety: 10 100 
Adolph RoOuUSSeaUi (62422) eee nee $6.50 $50.00 

An ideal red Peony. Early midseason. 

Albert: CErousse: 9S: 0)0 9 aes eee et On er 4.50 42.50 
Delicate shell-pink. Late. 

AVSUStiny dG HOUr ore eee a ne 4.25 40.00 
Rich solferino red. Midseason. 

Baronessischroeder.. (9057 one eee: (E50 O2R5 0 
Flesh pink, changing white. Late. 

Couronne dOreiro.n se re oe eee 3.00 25.00 
Famous “‘Crown of Gold.’ Late midseason. 

Edulis'Superbays 7:05.56 eee ee One OFO0) 
The popular clear pink. Very early. 

EBugene.Verdier: (5.3075 es ee oe eee ae 10.00 80.00 
Delicate hydrangea-pink. Late. 

Kelix'Crousseny e750 sae ea: 4.00 35.00 
The popular ruby red. Midseason. 

FestivasMaximias. 0:38.64 se ner ee eae DP Ome2 OL00 
The popular snow white. Early. 

James: Kelwayiiid:73..t0s oer eect 125 Ol eO S200 
Giant white flowers overlaid delicate pink. Early midseason. 

Marie Eemoine si cijse seer nee 4.50 42.50 
An ivory-white masterpiece. Very late. 

Mime: Ducel.-. onic) se geass an ei ee are 4.00 35.00 
Silvery lilac-pink. Midseason. 

Other Perennials 
PACH YSANDRA terminalis. Japanese Pachysandra 

This plant thrives where others would wither and die. 
Use it as a ground-cover, especially i the shade. Grows 
5 to 8 in. high. 100 1,000 
DUAHIN POLS ican oc aa pane eae St. 50 $10.00 $85.00 
Gale POLSs «es ee ee ee ROO) sO 0h at 35:00 

IRIS, Bearded. Splendid fieldclumps. 1.50 10.00 
Dr. Bernice. Coppery bronze and dark crimson. 
Loreley. Deep blue, veined white and bordered sulphur- 

yellow. 

23 
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Shrubs Cannas 4A 
Lining-out Evergreens 

More than guide-posts to profitable buy- ¥ 

ing, these three symbols inspire confidence 

: by marking the source of quality products. a 

5 They lead straight toward wise ordering. é 

: Once a buyer has become familiar with the e 

= goods characterized by these trade-marks, 5 

" he can save his time and his resources, and : 

i: maintain his standard of quality, by re- : 

3 ordering from the same source. 

: The CONARD-PYLE Co. 
‘ ROBERT PYLE, Pres. West Grove, Pa. 

S “More than 28 years’ experience” 

ENT OF AGRIC 
aie ON 

x RECEIVED 

(y SEP 17 PM.x 


